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ENGINEERS TO SEE

AUTOMOTIVE EXHIBIT:

411 Typos 1'ml fur War Work V i'l

He On ln v at i"
Mi cling nf s. VI'.

PATTi iN'. 'lit ', ' v

HlPto plans hate Ifii "ii" i

for the v hhh'""!-
ing of llir H A. K. t" bo:
held In tln i 'I

Tuosdiiv. June i'i"l Is H.ilf -- f

the meeting will coi-ns- ' f demon-- ,

strutlon.i of ihif'-ren- imis if '",- -

motive n tii rsiinH cli signed Inily!
lialf 'if Ifor war use. Tin' other

wil In- gi'. '" ''' '" l'Opu--

I,ir papeis with vw .1. l: m

i,f nut. ,11. nil'" appiiratii'. ( .1 th" :ir
There will ii'H Hi" n.iil pi"-

vruni of hew technic. i' MiM as!
U llllS ln"'ll lleetl.c.l tin. I.' lenlll.l.le!
in milk" Hie i i.t'icii-- I

ton n i vii lite itml i:i'.c tie numbers
in iippurtiiiiiiy "f examining e

ti k "". lUifcicnt models of
airplanes, etc

The meeting III l'c held In Trian-
gle I'urk. win' li ctiimlsts of more than
4nii acres in the uiil.-iklrt- of lmy-t"-

im'l Is m the Iniineillale vlrlnil
of .Md'oiik Klcl'l. the government

tit u Ion for aviation de-
sign. In charge of Major Howard
Marition. The society will havo tho
exclusive use of Trlntigre I'nrk for
two ilns, n n. I sessions will ho held In
the lai'tre pavilion, which hi a

fur selling several thousund
" JltTHIIIlH.

The ili'iiinnhtration wll Include the
various aviation engines, among
which urn all of the Herman types,
Mich an Mercedes and Henjs. The lt

will ulso Include French avia-
tion engines with Jlenault, (Inomrt,
Inrronn rid HlMpunn-Hulz- a mud by
liferent rountrleii, Titer will be mich
British engines hi 'lolla-Hoya- Hun-bea-

ami perhaps others. Ther will
mIkii ho an opportunity of examining
the ijciiuan planes which huv heen
captured, an wall aa t rench and Eng-
lish plunea.

Among othrr exhibits of special In-
terest will be demonstrations of ma-- c

hi lien for manufacturing airplane
propellers in operation. There will be
demonstrations, with explanation,, of
synchronizing machine jtunn which
fire between the blades of propellers
on flKhtlnR planea. Ther will be
demonstrations of formation flying
over itime of the' big Dayton fields,
ua many aviatora will be there at that
time.

The program Included demonstra-tlon- a
by many other war

which will be annonittcd
later, aa aomo of the detail In con-
nection with these hnvo not been
completed.

)

AS A

I'ter I..1:
Well I'M we have nit more Mniit-

I'll" vceelt than evci l ef.ue In f hi-- j

lilitiirv of our mm 1. e to my
hoc cut In liiaii.iLtlm; we a null- -

inupliet on our k. ti

tllltt Kd 7 If tlli ee t,r 4 mean hltlliH
pity t.p yon will t i t i I to acini any
check In trip hind lord we tin pav it
oiiriiclf ami It will nut l.e ry
fur you to the tiarraakct letter
with tho i berk mi usual Kd. i mi
Iflnhetity hyti-i- in wuiklm; goinj.

"llffore lie could rlo mr anay I
KrablHfl lilm by ilu collar uml

tdiowetl lilm out til'' diioro.

m m have a rard mitdu oul
for everybody th.it baa tui do any-
thing to hla car and when they
biinfr It in nxaln we ko and look itt
the curd nn.l'wn don't make any
of those Krd'o i.iintnkefi like w for-
merly tlid before. Aa It Iji now we
don't rn and tf II anyone lil.t spark
ilu iY.d rloenliiK w in n II la a man

who we havo Junt Kold new epurk
pluira to. ,

Heir III how H witfUs Kd. A rnnn

Pi- - An

Haulage, is a vital feature of man-
ufacturing efficiency. It affects
production, deliveries, satisfaction
of customers and profits.. Have
you ever thoughtfully studied the
possibilities of increasing the effi-
ciency of your plant by using one

more SERVICE Motor Trucks?
Consider the possibilities of on-ti-

delivery of important orders
in spite of the present railroad
handicap. Think of the go-get- -it

ability of SERVICE Motor Trucks
when you lack certain supplies to
complete work in hand. In this

IMA NUH TROUBLE HUNTER

His Quick Wit Tain Him Oul of Diricol

Silailiaa. Ifubencjr Cre.il Help ia

Finding Trouble by Procrst

of itninalion ''

tly lim. II. llmmtricM

liittin 1.

iOi..;
hiv

You

or

niton d Ml.'iter Walker hrot hm car
in and z tl'ia il.lriied oli (laie
in-- ' Iis me s.k. II. H all the t.mu

r up a hill uml iiiisMlna In" and
il Jeika and hut ks when I am on tho!
ee It iilnt Kiit. in, power to'

'peek or Ho Imiie Kwappe.i hla
plots tvllh h man who U

av.ay's t i r .in, we mnde a note on
.Mister W.'iH.cin card "July H new
spark ph'KH f"r ftoiiiK up hills and
1,.1- -s ok fire.'' Weil that didn't du the
work so wln-- u i n In auain w

t))t. pnini-- t on 'he disii ilmti'r
and i that on the tanl. 'I'he
nexi time ho t.amn In Ve consulted
th. ciii.t and tntd s"meihlni else.
V.. round not the tr.. il.l" finally. It

watt that tho Mil!., tvieen wliare the
airA,ii. in was nil full of dirt
A HTcr" told lis wlio w.ot In wall
lllg lo he teleroni'il for. We (rot
ihionxh the whole t talis, ictlnn with-
out lu.y n,u i, nnd If wit didn't have
the caid nst"in m would have bad
I" lay tlilui'..--i to t li otlu-- to account
fur Hit illl IVri'iit tliilH'H wn told It ttl

We "itui' lour h.ttiiiK i little Inih-
ble Willi MlM-"- S nnd ir It

h.i.l'nl li.o n for me thinking oulrk
ll'd- I do i:.l we won 1,1 have had a fix
in out h.ui'l.-- nunin Mister Steele
had (one .iw.iy ifi I took hie machine
tor a i id" to rhnsido park In the
i " i 1' ot to diiiicift down
lll.'ll" I'l, in (lilt to lie a IIMl'ul KOOil
ilint,-- ami I am In Knite demanil
with the ludiis to ilii.nce wHh so I

tli'ln'l no It w.it ralmtiK until It hn-t- l

ruined a limit tlnm nott when I nine
nut. the in.ii-liiii- uas Hoklnt? wet
inil me a u. some ladies I took home

f.'ut loki-- too and the otto got all
iti ' i list thing In tho morning I

made Zero wash the car and he had
nut got it unite iIoiih when Misses
Steele came In after It She Hex why
aie y.. i washing my cur? 1 aaya
en e i darn loo Red wa-s- Mr.

HniUrcs i in- and before bo could give
me nwav I gr.ibbed hum by the color
with mil hand und ahoved him out
th'i tloore with my other hand
stopping iip-il- mouth. I aex he Is
a grate trial to me Mlsaea Hteele I
will finish thin myself and I wont
charge hut half price. Hhe says
yon will never need the aervlcea of
any nerve specialist, but I waa go-

ing to have It washed anyway o I'll
pay It. Zero came back after ahn.
went nnd I had to tip him ten cents
hush money and then let him off

MOTOR
TRUCKS

Important Detail
of Manufacturing

Efficiency
regard alone a fleet of SERVICE
Trucks might easily pay for them-
selves in a few trips. Then think
of the the haul-
age that must be done in the course
of your business, regardless of
railroad or material conditions,
Think of SERVICE Motor Trucks
not from the expense standpoint,
but from the inrcstmertt stand-
point. Ask yourself Huh question:
"Can I invest, ?2000ti ?:i()00, $5000,
make the investment provide its own
einking fund, pay me liberal inter-
est, and increase my business?"

6 Models 5 Sizes 1 to 5-To- ns

Immediate Delivery on All Models

SERVICE AND PARTS
We have in stock all the parts of a service truck and can replace any

broken or lost part immediately. Your service truck
truck will always be in commission.

erviee Track "Co.
OF OKLAHOMA

216 East Second Street Phone Osage 6S06

The Only Exclusive Truck Dealers in the City

Ocnlcrs: Wc Havo Good Territory 0hvi uml an i:vccllciil Muncy-Makln- s l'r.ipiislt Ion
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luriK enmixh to t.ik" it to "me filend
i.f hln by the name of Initio Joe over
to Wo livery ural.le. Vou can fee
where w'e whiiIiI have heen If dltln't
know how to maiiat'e like I do. VA.

F'IIIIh h.'tH m n e dance down nt
the park and h kcz my fonVwork
Im niarvelortH. She '. It id beyond
me how yiui tet nlonn without pfeji- -

JilIlK oil your fet. Villi nee tlieai;

"Our Iflsbcncy sstetii Is working
Kood."

pew dances are awrtil hard JOd nnd
she Is cnthiiHlastie over tho way I

do ail the fancy steps. Khe hnsn'l
,l.iii i', with mo yet but alio is going
to. Mm se7. eho wants to wait until
she g.-t- where she dont have lo
he on her feet so much at her work
then fihe'H take .a chance..

Voiiia sincerely.
IMA NITT. Mgr.

UNITED STATES IMPORTS
LOTS OF ENGLISH CLAY

Dottiest lo Clay Not Icvclortl to F.x- -

tenl This t'otintry Can ltoJy on
It to I ill All Ncedrt.

Most of us think clay la aomething
an cuininiin and abundant aa saint or
gravel. Consequently It comes ns u

surprise to be told by tho Hhlppmg
board committee on mineral imports
und export In Washington that even
in this day of great of
ocean-goin- g ships we have to im-

port from Kngland every year 2w,-00- 0

to 250, 000 long tons of clay
I.UHt year we Imported more than
alio, OOd tons over tho ocean. -

Furthermore, a great pat t of thin
clay cornea over In steamers loaded
full und tho rest In lug
loaded with clay up to f.O per cent
and more of their maximum carry-
ing rapacity. These ships put Into
Kowey, Kngland. for their freight.
To get this clay on and off the
boats requires leu days on each
cargo. An In.s.gnlflcant percentage
of the clay Is shipped us ballast.
This represents small lota loaded
Into liners at Liverpool. Hut It will
he seen that the Importation of I"ng-lls- h

clay consumes an Important
amount of ship tonnage measured
in days time lost because of natural
delays Incident to tho transport of
this freight.

IomcKfic Drpoetta I'naYvrlopcd
Why do our manufacturers pay

the high freight rates now ncces
sary In order to obtain an article
like clay from England? There Is,
ns we all know, an abundance of
clay In this country. A great deal
of high-grad- e clay la produced here,
anil of a character suitable for pot
tery, porcelains and other articles
which require clays of special ex-

cellence in their manufacture- - But
not much over half of clay of thla
grade that our Industries require
la domestic. When war broke out
In 1914 only a third of It was domes
tic. We have not been able to de-

velop and equip our deposits fast
enough to make these Knglisn, clay
Imports unnecessary. In fact. It Is

doubtful whether we will produce
aa much high grade clay In 1918 at
we did In 1H17. Our manufacturers
want tho clay but they cannot get
anywhere near as much aa they
want. The reduced output la due
to railroad and operating conditions
and Is not related to the character
or sie of the deposits which are
capable of large production.

Iioinestic. producers do not mine
their clay quite as cleanly aa their
Kngllsh competitors. Nor Is the
dimit-o- ii clay as uniform In chnrsu-te- r

It will not bring the high prices
paid for Knglteh clay. Hut more
could be sold If il could be prodded
and carried to its market. HtiI Wre
could be marketed if cleaner, more
uniform clay were produced, fgr, In

thiif event the consumers would use
a greater percentage of domestic
nnd correspondingly less Kngllsh
clay In their mixtures. i

Iltiweyer. our complete dependence
upon Kngllsh clay continues- We
must rely on Kngllsh clay as a chief
Ingredient of the dishes we eat from,
the r"l'cr in our hooks and maga-
zines, th" porcelain In our electrlo
light sockets nnd half a doxen other
articles of less general use.

Fortunately it is a fact that far
less Kngllsh clav is necessary to
proper manufacture of paper than
Is now used, ltrsldes domestic clay
there are many othrr si'iltetanccs of
domestic origin that could be used
in the body, not the finish, of this
paper. Also over half of the Kngllsh
clay we use Is consumed In making
paper. So that if a shortage of Kng-

llsh clav should develop It would
n"t he highly serious until tho short-
age l ei sine vr ry great, until there
was only a half if the normal sup-fl- y

or less nvalli ble.

FRENCH RA C E DRIVERS NOT

TO COMPLETE IN AMERICA

rAlUS. M.iy 11. print-
ed in American newspapers that A-
rthur Ihuay. Jean rhassagne. Hens
Thomas, Albert Ouyot and others
will rompele lnspee,lway races are
misleading. All these men are
either In military service or under
military law nnd cannot leave
1'rnnce, Should one of these racing
drivers wish to compete In America
the Automobile club of France
would disqualify him.

Humors that l'uray. Chassagne,
(luyut and Thornns have sinned con-
tracts to race In America with the
Wellninn-rn-lten- s group this year
rue untrue N,-- one ,,f thrte drivers
tins fvi'r :tnv .cominuulca-tlu-

or offer fr--- the Wellman-- I
' kens o i n :7a ; "n

Then- s a ecu-cit- of racing
cars tn Iviinpe '1 he onlv rneing
fence, u in r i e Iciry's Haby

i.f 111. which has a
i i;t. '.ir. I t .',m,:er that cannot bo re-- 1

i' ' riicro .'fe two Kiat .and
two cri-- s In Fnrnpe at

.i

,),i
F;.,i

i. t neither the Flat nor
fit enmpnny Intends to

America, .l.n-- Si'nles.
i aiiged to bring one of
trs ti, Aineriia last vear.

n"v with the A'tierlcin nrtny as
I .vpei-- t en Flat cms used by the
n,evi, ,ti c.try Foroea.

Mi ti itn ma'e, Kagnano. Is under
r.illit.tiy autnori'.y at the Turin fa.
loiy. !)

EVERYBODY WONDERS

WHAT ABOUT RUBBER

Talk Is nf RpMrh-tlm- i of Imrstrtallou
Hut Nothing .lias Happened Ho

l ar Stocks on Hand JfKxl

NKW YOitK, May 11 The rubber
situation In the 1'nlted Mates Is In

separably linked up with ahlp ton-

nage, uml for this reason the rubber
trade would not he aurprlsed If a

partial embargo were placed on im
ports. As yet no orflclul communica-
tion has been made with regard to
this matter.

The lihlpplng board is understood
to he still considering the data and
Information placed before it ss a re
sult of the hearing given the rubber
trade a few weeks ago.

In tho Interim reports have become
current that rubber mills will be re-

quested to devote a considerable pro.
portion of their production facilities
to the manufacture of rubber foot-
wear for tho army. It is not clear
exactly wher this report originated.
Kubber manufacturers, however, are
not greatly concerned over It for the
reason that only about 10 per cent
of the rubber imported is used In
producing footwetir.

Tiro. Take 70 r Cent.
The of tires takes about

70 per cent and the balance goes
for mechanical devices and sundries.

It Is pointed out by rubber Import-
ers thnf any kind of rubber can be
used for rootwear whereas certAln
giatles e.re most suitable for tires;
the use of these grades for footwear
would be poor efrioiency.

Tho transportation difficulties
which up to the present time have
checked the receipt of rubber in Ak-
ron and other centers are rapidly dis-
appearing. Akron Is receiving shlp-iiien-

quite freely from the Pacific
const, where the bulk of the Im-
ports are '(reived. It Is stated that
the principal rubber mills have good
stocks on hand and that even though
a partial embargo amounting to 20
pee cent were placed on Imports thla
would not compel an Immediate re-

striction of output. The mills could
run along for a number of weeks at
their present capacities.

During 1917 the United States con-
sumed 182,000 tons of rubber which
was about 71 per cent of the world's
production of 2(7.000 tons. Of this
total approximately 20 per cent waa
wild ruhber, the balance being plan
tation product. The production of
plantation rubber haa Increased from
about two per cent In 1907 to 30 per
ent in is it.

French War (las Ited.
PARIS, May 11. All military

gasoline used by tho French army
will be tinted red from today to pre
vent Its getting Into civilian hands
by Illegal methoda. A product haa
boen found which will give She gaa
a distinctive color without Injuring
Its qualities In any way. .In one of
ths army aervlcea at the rear red
gasoline already has been tested
with the result that the average
consumption dropped Immediately.
Thla proved that not unimportant
quantities of gasoline had been sold
or given away to civilians. No per-
son was found willing to have red
gasoline In his possession.

MOTOR CAR, j
II

m lift!

How often you hear the car spoken
jj of and how seldom the price! M

I It is the quality of thought that
surrounds it which mfs Dodge j

Brothers' success noteworthy.

jjlj ' It will pay you to ylalt us and examine this car,

j'S j The gasoline consumption Is unusually low. I'l

III
j

The Ure mileage Is unusually high. 4 H

Osage Motors Corporation
Twelfth and Boston Phone 6440 '
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Americans-Banks-Mot- or Trucks
A Red Cross Membership Card and a Liberty Bond do not make a

reliable American. He is reliable when he has proven by more than
outward pretense that his heart is in the right place and beating with
regularity for the U. S. A. " -

,

A charter and a mahogany desk do not make a reliable bank it is

when it has proven its trustworthiness by soundness of financial condi-

tion and capability of its management.

Four wheels, a motor and an axle do not make a reliable truck it
is reliable only when made mechanically right and braced up by manu-
facturers who have established their permanenecy in the auto-truc- k in-

dustry and the unquestioned worth of their product.

Why Take a Chance on a Truck of Unproven or
Doubtful Reliability?

Why take, a chance with a curbstone dealer who is here today and
gone tomorro'w or changes his line with every new. moon ?

Isn't it economy for you to do business with' a concern who backs up
every promise made and whose reputation and integrity is above re-

proach ?
.

'

Let us tell you more about our truck service policy. ...
.We don't promise you the world with a fence around it, but what we

say is down in black and white and is lived up to in every way.

Let's talk it over.

MYi IS MOtO
PHONE 5300

Diamond-- T and Gary Trucks
CERTAINTY OF SERVICE OUR MOTTO

I
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